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GEN. FOCH SAYS

TERMS SHOULD

NOT BE SIGNED

i:KH, FROM MILITARY

viewpoint, that .ranch
" ih not protected

SEVERAL NATIONS PROTEST

(Ilium A im IHunirii'iJ mid llrlrf,
While I'oKuKuran Tliiuk Tlitilr

. Country In Nt'iclwtvd

Paris, May 6. The pence treaty
hit boon presontojd to tlio minor
powers at a siicret plenary session.
Murshal Foch In a speech declared
that the security given Franco wan
inndequnto from a military view-
point and Haiti that It wui h per-
sonal conviction that the tpmty
should not be eluncd. He emphasiz-
ed the ntTORHliy of France holding
the bridgeheads along thi Rhino and
aald that the occupation llmlMl tn
IS yenm wax lnHiinlctit.

The Chlneno (loleuntci presented a
hrift, fortnnl, dignified protect con-

cerning Kluo Cliiui. while the Portu-- !
expremiml dltwuti'afuctlon

the In I'liuen'. of Portugal.
However, iho proteiHUtion of the

varloim dnlegHUs ore not regarded as
serious, aa no definite reservations
have been made by any.

DAMNS WILL HAVE

Honolulu, T. II.. May 6. J. Kiihlo
Kulunianaoln, lel('Kute to conRreos
from Hawaii, ha formulated an ex-

tensive program of legislation for
Hawaii which will 'be proHontrd at
theanext session.

Among other thlims, ho will aitk
run grass for:

Statehood for H.iwall.
An additional appropriation of

1500,000 for the new federal build-
ing In Honolulu.

of $2.",0fl0 for a
concrete observatory for Professor
Th oin nil A. Jagger Jr., In charge of
the weather bureau' station nt the
volcano of Kllauea. Hawaii.

lAn act to give Hawaii a aharo of
the $200,000,000 fed o ml fund for
Kood roads.

Educational fund for illiterate
aliens In Hawaii. .

legislation to benefit Hawaiian
homesteaders.

Harbor Improvements for IIIlo, Ha-wa-

Old age pension for federal em-

ployes.
Adequate duty on coffee, to en-

courage Us cultivation In Hawaii.
'Action against the custom of de-

signating Hawaii as an Insular pos-

session and a publicity campaign to
'educate government officials and

congressmen aa to the real status of
Hawaii as a territory.

Reservation of certain districts of
Hawaii for national parks.

Battleship to be named Hawaii.
Continued suspension of coastwise

shipping laws to permit relief of
congested passenger raffle 'by for
eign vessels.

Increased salaries for judges and
other federal officials In territory.

'Election of governor and terri
torial secretary by direct vote. The
president now appoints the gover
nor.

AT

TAKES HEAVY TOLL

. Columbus, Ohio, May 6. Eight
persons are known to toe dead and
i dozen more were injured In a fire
which destroyed a six-sto- apart
ment house 'here.

APS ARE TO COPY

AFTER AMERICANSi
Plun Outlined to Kduratu the 7H.OOO

Oriental in Wmlrrn Hliiten Ho

They Will "Think" American

San Francisco, May 8. The Jap-
anese Annotation of America, an af-

filiation of 40 associations of Jap-
anese in this country, under direc-
tion of George 8hlma, president, has
(routed a special department of Am-

ericanization, to reach the 78,000
Japanese In California, Nevada, Col-

orado and Utah, according to Ta-ine-

Taklmoto, secretary of the as-

sociation here. The department la
In charge of 3. Jurlhara, lecturer
and graduate of an American uni-

versity.
A statement preparod by Secretary

Taklmoto, outlines the movement as
follows:

"The. main Issue of our American-
ization movements Is virtually the
same as that which Amorlca la work-
ing out, and wo are to follow the
genera') program of the country for
this project aa closoly as possible.
There are two points uxn which we
are. placing special emphasis.

"First: To encourage the learn-
ing of English language, and fur-nlii- h

necewiary and suitable cqntp-men- ts

for that purpose,:
"Second: To impart the knowl-

edge of American civic lire to the
Japanese people so that they may
easily understand the American spir-

it and American life, tn other words,
our effort is to help them understand
America, Its customs, Its traditions,
its thinking. Its ideals, its purposes
and hopea."

"Public lectures, circulars and
(pamphlets will be used tn the educa
tional movement. .Men prominent In
Japanese communities have pledged
their aid to the movement, lecture
topics will include educational, so- -

clnl, medical, civic, hygienic, etc.
Emphasis will lie laid on improving
living conditions thus raising Its
standards.

The association has a membership
of IS, 000 Japanese In the four states.

CALIFORNIA PHUT WILL
SELL CHEAP THIS VEAIfc!

Hood River, Ore., May 6. The de- -
cfdloiiH fruit crop of the entire Pa-

cific coast is going to be phenomlnal,
according to W. M. Dlckerson, San
Francisco dlstrit sales agent of the
apple-grower- s' association, who was
here yesterday. Dlckerson says the
bloom of apples Is extremely heavy
n the 'Watsonvllle district of Cali

fornia and that the tonnage will be
greatly increased. Heavy crops of
pears, plums and apricots are also
exipected In California districts. Some
Wutsonvllle growers will sell these
crops the coming fall for 23 cents
per orchard box contracts havings
been made for a period of years sev
eral seasons ago.

Seattle, Wash., May 6. Witnesses
for the prosecution are on the stand
today at the Ruth Garrison trial. The
girl soit beside her mother.

D. M., Storrs, recently arrested in.
Okanogan county, Washington, on a
felony charge, was brought here to
testify In another case and may take
the stand in the Garrison trial.

iMlss Garrison wept when the cor-
oner testified. The defense cross- -
examined no witnesses.

Seattle, Wash., May 6. Mental
weaknesses, due to heredity and an
Injury In childhood and an operation
on her forehead are advanced by the
defense in the 'Ruth Garrison case.
The prosecution has finished.

ASHLAND LODGE 1. P. O. E.
MEMBERSHIP IS NEAR 700

Ashland, Ore., May 6.--- nears
the 700 mark already. This refers
to the membership of 'Ashland Lodge
No. 944. IB, (Bi O. E. 34 names hay
ing been added to Its official roBter
last Saturday evening, making a to
tal of 680 members, May S.

I,

PEACETERIViS TO GERMAN

DELEGATES WEDNESDAY

Huns Growing Restless and Threaten to Return to Berlin.

London Hears That Italy Will Eventually Get

Fiurne Czechs Within 20 Miles of Budapest

MAN SPURNSTHE

Ixindon, May 6. Preparations are
completed for the presentation of

tho peace terms to the Germans at

3:15 tomorrow afternoon. Prelimin-

aries of the treaty will be communi-
cated to the allied delegates today.

Nothing officially is known under
which Italy has consented to resume
interrupted participation in the con-

ference. A Ijondon report says It Is

proposed to make Flume a neutral
port for two years, after which it will
be turned over to Italy.

Herman newspapers print reports
from Versailles stating that the Ger-

man representatives have served no-

tice on the allies tbat further delay
In presenting the terms will result
In the Germans leaving for Berlin.
However, there la ne Intimation to
this effect from Paris.

Stephen Plchon, French foreign
minister, has been eleoted chairman
of the 'provisional organization of
the league of nations.

WILL BE RELIEVED

Washington, May 6. The war de-

partment has ordered the recruiting
of 8,000 men as replacement units
for the American soldiers in Siberia.
A detachment will be organized at
San Francisco. The men will be
sent in units of 500 as they become
available.

IDE CONFIDENCE

DUD ItIATCHES

Chicago, May 6. The American

confidence man reaped a harvest of

more than $10,000,000 last year, ac-

cording to figures compiled by Chi-

cago authorities. This is the ap-

proximate amount actually collected
from the credulous public by pro-

fessional" confidence operators and
does not include the millions gather-
ed in annually iby the various stock-Jobbin- g

schemes. . ,

The crude devices of the old time
confidence man, with his shell game,
three card monte, gold brick, green

I goods, money changing and lemon
games, have given way to modern
methods,' more, complex and more
profitable. .

The really successful confidence
men of today usually have summer
and winter homes, ride in limousines
and are aided by richly gowned
women, authorities say. They are
educated and far more clever than
their brothers of old days, whose fa-

vorite trick In Chicago was to sell
the Maaonlo Temple lo a "rube" for
a small sum, or agree to make the
building "turn around."

Land selling schemes, peddling ol

worthless mine and oil ' well stock,
wire tapping and "fake" sporting
events are now the hand maidens of

the modern confidence man, who

matches nvits with the banker, cap-

italist and lawyer, instead of dealing
with the Ignorant ruralite. .Nearly
all the victims of a Chicago gang re
cently sent to the .penitentiary were
bankers and business men... ,The

' gang's loofr, aggregated, more than
hal( a ml.yion dolalna year, ,

v.

Fear of publicity keeps moat vio--
I tlms quiet, thus giving the high class

'
...

Power of the soviet In Budapest
seoms to be crumbling rapidly. The
Czech troops are only 20 miles away.

Tlie bolshevlst government in Rus

sia also seems hard pressed with
circles of ik forces clos
ing in on all sides.

Paris, May 6. The complete eco-

nomic Isolation of Germany is being'
considered by the council of foreign
ministers of the peace conference as
a measure to be adopted in the event
Germany refuses to sign the treaty.

Paris, (May 6. The Chinese dele
gation has appealed to President
Wilson to Intercede with conference
officials to have China included
among the powers permitted to at
tend the presentation of the treaty
tomorrow. The name of China is
not on the list of the 13 states so
privileged.

TEXAS NEGRO WOUNDS

IE IN GUN FIGHT

Piano, Texas, May 6. Tom Em'
brey, negro, after standing off armed
citizens. and officers from a earra
cade in his home, was shot and kill-
ed after a four hours' fight. Nine
persons were wounded by the negro,
one probably fatally. The trouble
started when Embrey attempted to
kill his wife.

WITwITH BANKERS

confidence man a certain degree of
Immunity, authorities say. They add
that federal prosecution for using
the mails to defraud has 'been a big
factor in breaking up gangs and re-

cently brought about conviction of
half a ' dozen leading confidence
workers.

"Tom Brown, 'Who came from De-

troit and made his headquarters in
New York, was (father of the present
type of confidence man," says Wil-

liam A. Ptnkerton, veteran detective,
in striking a comparison between the
old and new swindlers. "He operat-

ed 40-- years ago and formerly was a
three card monte man. He was
known as a bunco steerer and won
by fake lottery schemes and other
crooked gambling devices. Then he
Invented the gold ibrlck with which
he toured the country. The green
goods game came later and Brown
had many imitators Who picked up
thousands annually. Wire tapping
and other schemes now used devel-
oped from those old games. The mo-

dern operators don't bother with
small money and often clean up
$100,000 In a single deal. Tho old
timers thought $1,000 a big Job.

"Victims are not really honest at
heart, for they often enter Into a
scheme to cheat another fellow. The
email' town banker and business man
has proved a ehlnlng mark for
swindlers. They cannot risk their
reputations by complaining. It is
surprising hoW.many shrewd busi-
ness men fall Into tha net," , ...

It is estimated that $3,000,000 of
the $10,000,000 total was obtained
in Florida, where hundreds of confl
d.eP.W9kp..W AW tfO. operate,
particularly among winter tourists.

POSSE CLUE III RED GUARDS

1 WHS mux PIC
Two Men Who Took 97,000 From

Washougal Ilank Thought to Be
Surrounded tn Mine

Washougal, Wash., May 6. The
three robbers who held up the Clarke
County bank yesterday are believed
to "be In hiding in an abandoned
mine near Lone Star mountain. A

large posse Is thought to have them
surrounded, and shot were exchang-
ed with the fugitives yesterday.

The robbers spread tacks on the
road, thus delaying the automobile
pursuit. They cast aside their over-
coats, dusters, and a money bag con-
taining 75 cents. '

ALMOST MILLION ARE

NOW IDLE IN BELGIUM

, Brussels, 'May 6. During the Ger
man occupation a certain amount
was doled out by the Comite Nation'
al to the unemployed Belgians to
keep from starvation and incident
ally to prevent them from (working
for the Germans. Since the armis-
tice it has been continued because
there is no work available.

Recently a long parede formed
near the Place Rogier and proceeded
up and down the most important
boulevards. They 'were some of the
unemployed. They were striking for
more pay. It has become a most exl
pensive luxury to be Idle in Belgium
and so there took iplace In Brussels
a "strike of the unemployed."

There are 750,000 unemployed In
Belgium.

A TRAIN THAT WOCLD HAVE
MADE VILLA'S FINGERS ITCH

Brusels, Aley 6. The official train
from Germany which transported to
Brussels 220,000,000 marks in gold,
carried also 100,000,000 marks In
1,000-mar- k banknotes. 'Most of
these are to be exchanged against
their equivalent In banknotes of 50
20, 5, 2 and 1 mark denominations
out of the seven millions of marks
of German money stored In the
vaults of the Belgian National bank,

The exchange is made in response
to a demand from the Relchsbank,
which lacks banknotes of small
amounts, .

The train which arrived with the
German gold was escorted by 100
soldiers, and a machine- gun was
posted on each wagon till the train
reached the 'Belgian frontier.

MINISTER CLAIMS

IS

Oregon Agricultural College, Cor-
vallis, May he man who does
not fully realize the seriousness of
the industrial situation In this conn
try is blind, in the opinion of Bishop
Walter T. Sumner, of the Episcopal
churches of Oregon, who spoke be
fore students, faculty and townspeo
ple at the college.

"Capital has much to answer for,"
said Bishop Sumner. "It has been
grasping and unjust. But today the
laboring men in large numbers of
industries are giving only 60 or 70
per cent efficiency for a day's wage
There Is slacking on the part of la
bor. The only work that brings re
ward is that done well and com
pletely and whether . we be the em-
ployers of labor or the employed ,we
must come together Immediately and
wipe out all false ideas of the past.

OLD SOL IS WORKING ';

OVERTIME IX NEW YORK

New York, May 6, New York ex
pewenced the first real summer
weather of 1919 today, when official,
thermometers at the United States
weather bureau touched 86 degrees,
and.. four heat prostrations were re--
ported.

AT BUDAPEST

PARADE STREETS OF HtNOAR- -
lAJf CAPITAL IX FORCE AND
' THREATEN BOritGEOISE

HEADS M Off AT

German National Assembly Convene
in Berlin Thursday, Bat Will

Return to Weimar Later

Basel, 31 ay 6. Confirmation of
the unconditional surrender of the
Hungarian government has been re-

ceived In a dispatch from Vienna. .

Berlin, May 6. Budapest is th
scene of the greatest panic, news-

paper dispatches say. Kecent state
ments by Bel Kun, soviet foreign
minister, have led to a complete dis-

appearance of order and Bela Kun
himself is reported to have bad a
narrow escape from violen.ee at a
meeting of the soldiers' and "work

men's council. Red Guards have pa
trolled the streets threatening the
bourgeoisie.

London, May 6. Hungarian so
viet forces have recaptured Szolnok.
on the Thless river from the (Rou

manians, according to a Hungarian
wireless message date Sunday..

Copenhagen, May 4-- A Budapes- t-
report says the eastern command of

1 1 nli.4n.fl 4A itatra. tfeal

Thless river securely and that the
Czechs have not advanced beyond

Mlskolcz.

Paris, May 6. In Jugo-81av- ic cir
cles In Paris the following Is given
as the reason for the advance of the
Jugo-Sla- v troops in Carlnthla be
yond the limits fixed In the armis-

tice:
"The Slovenian population of Car--

inthia had been exposed to the exac-

tions of undisciplined bands of Ger-

mans. Jugo-Sla- v troops were Invited
to cross the boundary and disarm
these bands and occupy the districts
temporarily."

Berlin, May 6. The German na
tional assembly will convene next
Thursday in Berlin for a few . ses-

sions to discuss the peace terms, says
a dispatch to Tageblatt from Wei--

Parls, May 6. Only three of the
hostages executed at Munich by the
communists 'before they were over
powered could be recognized. One
was Prince Albert of Thurn and
Taxis. Among the bodies which,

were unrecognizable "were three that
had been decapitated. They are be
lieved to be those of the Countess
Westarp, Councillor Dallarml, who
has been knotfn as one of Munich's
benefactors and Professor Franx von

' 1

Stuck. .

0. A. C. TELLS HOW 10

KILL POTATO DISEASE

Corvallis, Ore., May 8. Corrosive
sublimate (mercuric- chloride) pots
the two potato seed diseases most
harmful to quality and yield in Ore--
gon scab and rhizoctonia. - One
ounce of mercuric chloride to seven
and one half gallons of water, Is the
solution recommended by the col-

lege pathologists. It must be made
and used in wooden vessels, and the
potato seed Is soaked in it for two
hours. The potatoes are then lifted
out and. allowed to dry, when they
are out and planted., Soil free of po-

tato diseases is necessary to keep the
young crop disease free, About the
only other bad disease likely to be
general in western Oregon is blight,
which is 7 controlled by bordeaux ,

spray applied to the growing plants.


